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*iIoiT SUROiO? Mi W. MA .LI %%OUTPII PAMt. ONT. 1 t is too b.1d." .4 Wlînt ':am we do about k?"
;C.an't do anytbigI" I Sîieak teIiisorte ane.

Tbe chiltiren of E-pitiiu Ikingf aittc, andi cari> mi, tioi%s, lî?
turîîrql b.ick lis it da>' of baille. -l'alut lxxviii. 9. l%%le Ncvcr woiild do il) ftle îî'orid." Il W.oîId

niakc a chuîrcb ron'." " Weil, it's tao bad."
Truc courage commclnds lîscif to ali. Iiere is a '1'lerc wais a little grour. beforc tie cliurch door,

shani courage, which wasiteb itscif ini words, shows it- discussing somte cliorcli question tvitii very uilaccus*
self an parade, ard carrying arins in timtes of pcace. toincd carmîcstne.,s. TVhe question %vas this-
'rite cildi en of Eplîramin were greal soldiers fin tlicir Our service opens with flic long moitre doxoiogy,
way ; tlîey wcre fille on onul ; being armi, andi carry- followed b' ;i invtocation. Thei parson, wiîn is a uni-
ing bowvs-- tlic instruments of warfare ii ilicir day- i versai favourito, thcn proceeds te ind flic ilorning les-
thecir parade was npossng. .!son, wlîîcl occupics but a momtent. Bi3catcd worship-

Probabiy tiîey werc grent taik-ers, about what they pers, îîho hiaie pioausly rcuîaîncd in flic vestibule dur-
would do, lion thcy would figlît. But the finie camle Iing tic prayer, andi of whoin unhappily we hlave many
when al tlicir cour age %vas needcd,-tlîe day of mnt aur country congregation, non' begin ta pour in, and
baille. It %vis not fournd when it w~as wn'a.îd. 'ie> '4 troublt begmns." l'le miini t1er, iiaving fouid file
" turncd back in tlic day of batîle."l tesson, stops, looks seriously-and sorte of uis, if ire

Santie people's religion is lîk a piper umbrclla,
gooti enough to look -.u, %tlieu if is not waiîîe', but of
no iuianuner of use mn a, tlîuîder siioner.

A paîmîteti tire is good enougli when tire tiiernia-
metoer is ai g0, but it is of no practical value in colti
wcatlier.

Siîîiti îîvas ami Epliraimite. He wvas a great tcînper.
ance nmari, ati tlie teinperance meceting. He signetirei
pledge, andi clîeered the speakers. He tienounceti ail
driiking us -es. But tire day af trial camme. lie nent
front hionte ; wais asketi ta drink in coupany ; ail lits
testipenance courage fled. His principies were good
cnough for show, bt no grod for use.

Jones n'as an Ephrztiiie. iHe thought lie n'as con-
verteti, professeti Christ, joineti a churcli, uvas a îîîost
zealous Chrastian, tilt flice day of triail caine. There
was a chance for making a large sunu of money by a
lîttîe frauti anti slîghtly warping the truth. '1t n'as
Joncs' first trial, andi )ls religion collapseti bofore it
like a soap bu lbe.

J ohnson too wîas an Ephnaimite. I-e iras a bolti
professor, and taîketi religion by the hour. NNiîh hit
it %vas: ; IlWe ought do this," and Il we ought ta do
tlia' He iras very severe on what he termeti weak-
knecti Clînîstians. He n'as not ashaniet of bis reli-
gion, not ho, he said ; he %vore the lieavcnly
panopiy andi was praud af bas airniur.
He spoke ait the fcltowship meeting about
the sword of the spirit, tire lielliiet of sauu'ation,
anti the shîeld of faiîh. Y'ou woîiîd have îlmought ho
was a liero-one of David's first tîtrce iighty men-
but he diti nat k-now the day of battle %vas so near.
The next day lie iras invitei it worily company, a
little above bun in position; lie <argot lits religion -and
tienîcti lus Lord. Hib ivife inviteti a worldly cent-
panion t0 be timeir guest ; they n'ere ashamet 1 readt
the 1I4bie, and have fanîily prayen before lier. The
next day a pairty of îrorîdîîings tiare inviteti, out of re-
spect fortlic guost. At the party,no respect n'as hati for
Christ. He n'as uîicerinoniously droppod out. John-
son diti not fait mn the figlit of faîth. Ho nover cren
grapploti îitii the enemny, but hke the cîmiltiren af
Eplîraîm turned back in ic day of baittie.

Jammoson anti bis wife werc af tire saine tribe. Bath
were said ta be very reiir.They wec groat taik-
crs. ',l3attling for tire Lord," w~as thecir favourite sang.
But, like tha descendants of Epirimn, thcy would flot
fight. Tlioy wene woak as chîltinen in thc hoeur of
teniptaiomi. Wlicn noquesteti ta teach the young, visii
the sick,assist tuec puer, or giva ta the cause of Christ,
or do anyîbing învoiving a fight with self, they turn-
ed back ; they titi not bolieve mn tlîat sort ai religion.
If they owed aîîythiîîg ta Goti, af which îhey seemoti
ta have seule duul, îlîey hopeti ho vould taike it out
mn prayer anti profession, as that suiteti them boîter.
They were fine on parade, but no gooti in the day ai
bate. Tiîey belongetu thei Moilusca ciass, soit andi
flabby.

If thenre is anyîhing neetict, more timan anothor, ini
the prescrnt day, ut is Chrstiains with back, banc, uit
can stand up before the enoiiiy, anti woert, and flght,
as weil as spcak anti sing, for Christ.

Turnîng back in flie day of baitle is cowirdly,atnti
traimioraus. Ail buch n'îli bc founti at tire lîcadt of tlie
list of those who partake oi the second dcath-Rcv.
xxi. 8.

are a ]fl tiatc, tiif sevcrciy-along down the aistos
and waîîbà, wile the uninstructeti ini clnrch propricties
turn ta stare ai the laie colliers and siinile at tire louti
creak, af tlic Sund.îy boots, andi %virli canfiiseti haste
scaus are fourni and the service proceets ; tie feelings
of the iiiini!,ter and înany af his flock. îli.suitcd ta flic
occasion, if facial c';pressions arc aîîy crîtoria by wiiicli
te frni a judinent.

'lie irruption liati been larger andi the interruption
longer lisait usual tfinit morning ; andi the dornant
feeling had been fanneti into quitc a littUe flame by tire
tact that aiîong the late corners n'as anc wcalîhy faut-
ily who liat iately inoveti mbo thc neighbourhood,
whomn aur church is v'ery tiesirous ta sccure, andi wha
somcbody saiti tlîat soniebody else saîid, that sounbody
cise imat heard, that sarie one eibc thoughit ivas
mnonîaily offendeti andi would never corne ta churcli
again.

"'s Sh said oaine one, Il lcre cornes flic parson

would bc a groat deal botter for yau ta pay no atten-
tion t0 tlieml, but go riglit on wiîlî the service."

" Wly Deacon," saidtirei parson, Il i woul bc a
positive profanation for tie te reai thec Bible labour-
iîîg ail tire tinte ta drown "-liere flic parson look-
cd stoaltiîily arounti-" the crcaing af Mr. WVhea-
ton's boots, antiftic rusilmng af bis daugiitcr's silk's
ant Uey never came iii tilt alter flic inîvocation."

lot consider," saidti ei deacon, Ilyour congre-
gation. WVe couic b>' an effort listen ta yen insteati
of tlic boots andtire siiks; but yen give us nothing
ta) listeu ta. Andi by flic tiimne tue irruption ot ilht-
tire -I

IGothis andi V'andis," saiti a Iprampter in the
crowd.

Il s over," cuntinticciui tirecacan ; "ire mnight just
as wu-il net liave hati any doxoiogy or invocation, for
an>) effccî ti.t is lcft an our umnts."

" 1 reieicber :iat Mr. iNoody," said the timiti
vomce af lIirs. 1-1ardc.ip, " uset always ta give out
a hyînn antI have tue congregation singtng wvîen
the doorâ n'ere apencd ta admlit tlic crowd. I-e n'as
criticiseti for it once ; anud lie neplieti that if lie wcre
once ta ]et tIme audience gel luokmng aller the laite-
colliers, il would take liiîn ten minutes ta get thcm
back agalin."

" That is a gooti idea," saitiftic parsan. Il Vc
miglt do0 11.1t."1

Il rlen, another thing, Parson,"l saiti the deacon.
"Td'be fraîîk wiîlm you, you set us a bati example."

I !" said the parson, more amazeti timan crer be-
fore.

IlYes," saiti the ticacon, ver> screnely; Ilb>' yaur
intattention tiuring pra.yer."

IlWiiy , Deacon, yon amaze me 1 I said the parson.
Anti lie evidently anazeti cvcryone cIsc too.

non'." wcre singing ' Rock of Agos, cleft for me,' andi if that
The deacon anti1 ibad been standing on the *in is nat a prayer .1 do not know %vhat is, yau camie down

nier etige of the tilte cincie iooking on. The dca- out af the pulpit, walket tiown ta un> peut for a con-
con, salent luittuento, spoke up. " Huila ! I>arson," suitation, wiîli me-a very iiccessary malter, 1 knaw ;
said hoe, "I ook boere a muoment. Wc're discussing but st if ras a consultation during prayer-time anti
Youi." hallfltie congregaitian n'ene looking on aind wonder-

I irish you caulti have seen the eiectricity gleini ing hlit wc ivere îiuinking about-and then yau
front the man>' I., es aI tire delighîfuliy unconscious v-cnt back anti look out your pencil anti tîrte saene-
deacon, anti the reti flushî mnandie the faces ; but thectîng, i suppose sorve notes on youn sermon, during
deacon bat caught the crowti. If lieimati hat a net e c st ai the hmn. Tbar's a bill ccample, Parsan,
ant hey n'ere ail fisiies lic cauli nlot baive donc it fi,, the reý- of us."
more cffectually. Il Weil, De icon, you'rc night," sait the parson 1 "

IlWeil," sait the parson, cauning up go-)t.naturedly lover thaugh- a fi befaro, anti l'm obligedte yeti.
ta the group, andt grecting tmeint ahl nitm anc gen- Anti as ta the ollicr inatter," cantinucti be, alfter a mna-
oral andi comprehensive sin ile. "WVhat about me?" mcnî's pause, " I will seecftue chorîsten ant ry andi ar-

IlWc tian't lîke your îray of conducting the service," range to falloir Mr. Moody's plan."
said the deacon. 1" Anti 1," sait thc deacon, Iltrili sec Mn1. Wlîeaton

IlNon', holti on, Deacon," said MIr. Greor. IlSpcak .nd ask hlmt if lic can't gel ta church five minutes
for yourseif, pîcase. I do lîke the parson's way ai eart:-er. Ho net-en is lire minutes laite ta the train ;
contiucting the service. 1 care mare for bis service i von;r if bis îvaîch alivays ovensiceps itsclf Sunt-
even than for bis sermon; I 1aiten roccive enouglî gooti day."

fron hs rayrsant bs ratingo!a bmata t-ii e- As the 1-arson maveti aîvay ta joîn ]lis wife, who
pay me for conîing ta churclu." n'as îraiting for him, the graup turneti on the dca-

There wcnc sovoral mormons ai assent, anti the par- con.
son's face villicli liat been suideniy ciautet at th ic "Hoir coalt yeu do sucu a tbing, Deaicon," tbcy
tieaicon's broat statement, ais suddcnly lightened sait n'ith r ne voico. IlYou ought ta bc ashamet of
agamu. . -younscif Wbat uvili the parson tbink !"I

The deacon is a strategist ; by bis second sen- " Myl frientis," saidte di eacon, Ilmy father n'as a
tence lie hat set the gnoup t0 dcfondig tl.c pirson. nanister ; andi i knot mini5ters prcîty n'ei. Tbey

"WIl, saiti the toacon. I 1iili speak ton iii>" don't like ta bc criticisoti amy mare than othen men.
seIf: thore is anc thing ire dan't !Ike about >'Our con- But thîcy can take it kindi> -dcidcdiy better than the
du -t in flic service." aveorage ai mncn. The unkint hing ta a minister is ta

IlThat is flot qruite so serions," saiti the parsan. lot , litte cniticisun grouv ia a groat dissaitisiaction
"What is it ? l>crnaips il can be remedicti." n'itîiout îcîîîng hin knout anyîiming about il. Thekinti

IlWeil," saidth ibenccon, "a fèv ai aur pOpho arc thing is ta be Iramîk. The paîrbon wiii bc much obliged
someîîîîcs at hlelie talct cluuch." ta us aIl ; mucli more oblîgeti than if' na hat gnum-

IlA fout af them ? " cimoot Mnr. Greer. IlHall the bled bolmind i bs baick anti kept silent before lus face
congrcga-tion." or tmain if wîe liat appointeti a ticlegation ta tuait up-

"lAnti nstcati oi gaing on n'iîl the service >'ou stop am i limn, as timough lie wcrc a prime minister anti we
anti wtrat fan thiîcn ail ta gel thein scaits." n'ene bis humble constitucncy."-Laius, in, Cliristian

"\Vîl W ie ie ook round ta sec utho tluey aire, anti lion'uno
thcy are dresseti, andt utlait scaits îhey aire gamng iat,"
sait! Mn. Greer. THE richen ane is in moral excellence, the nobler

"lSecuns ta me," saiti the parsan, goot-huinour- 'ubouit lic appear in kitt consitieratiaiî fan ail around
ctiiy, Ilthat is your part af the conduct ai the bor- him. Ilcnunousncss anti scifmshmicss urouit bctimn ail
vice." h*s virtuies, as rust trill destnoy the lustre af thc most

INon', said tht doacon, Il i seus ta us that il brimlant mti-Iunr


